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Arkansans discover 
missions in Indiana 
page 8 
China's house churches ma·y claim 5 million 
HO C KO C (BP) - As many as five 
mill ion Christians are worshiping in more 
than 50,000 "house chur<:hes" throughout 
China. accordina to a Hona Kona-ba.sed 
ora.Jniution. the Chinese Church Re-
search CMter. 
The howe church movement apparent-
ly accelerated during the reliaious perse-
cution of the 1966-76 cultural re-t"olution, 
when public churches in China were closed 
and thousands of Christians haraued. im-
prisoned or killed. the center reports, add-
ina; that pastors and priests were jailed or 
placed under close watch, but maiiy be-
lievers eo~thered secretly in homes to con-
tinue worship with untrained lay leaders. 
' 'Those were ye.Jrs of a closed situation 
and in many of the years an extremely 
rept6Sive situation. but the church sur· 
vived and a~:· says Winston Crawley, 
Sout~m Baptist Foreian Mission Board 
vice president for planning and a former 
missionary in China ... In 1949. t~re were 
probably no more than a million Christians 
in all the ProteStant groops. Five million 
now would be five--tenth.s of one percent 
of the population. The Lord has be~9 at 
woric. in China.•• 
Now. under liberalized government pol-
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Th«e may be as many .u 5 million Chris-
tians worshipping in the People's Republic 
of China. according to the Hong Kof18-
~Chinese Church ReseMCh Center, d~>­
spite rbe widesP<OOd persecution of Chris-
tianity during the country•s Cultural Revo-
lution. 
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Sixty J\rbns.u Baptists traveled to Indiana 
earlier this month n port of the linlr.-up be-
~n tbe rwo state conventions. T ammi 
Ledbetter, the wife of an Indiana Baptist 
church stall member, tells what the group 
encountered 
10 
Ouachi~ Bapl.ist University has began a 
major endowment ampoign. which will 
help fund the ~i~ campus improve-. 
metlts the school's administration hal in 
mind. 
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by Eric Bridges , 
icies, house churches in certain areas are 
allowed to meet openly, while others are 
still supPressed. Insiders say the freedom 
(or lack of it) extended to a congregation 
depends on the attitude of local goverri-
ment and communist Party officia ls. 
The number and size of government-rec-
ognized "open" churches also is growing. 
More. than 120 churches have opened in 
major cities under the auspices of the offt-
cially sanctioned Three Self Patriotic 
Movement (Protestant) and its counter· 
pan. the Catholic Patriotic Association. 
Overflow crowds continue to fi ll the 
public churches, and Time correspondent 
Richard Bernstein ceports that "a third to a 
half of the reborn church congregations 
comprise younger people." 
Through the Chinese Christian Counc il. 
formed last October. Three Self leaders 
have distributed 135.000 Bibles and scrip-\ 
ture portions printed by the government. 
They promise ano ther Bible distribution 
within a year, as well as desperately need-
ed hymnals and printed educationa l ma-
terials for pastors and lay leaders. 
In March, the Nanjing (Nanki ng} Theo-
logi.cal Seminary resumed operation for 
. the first time sinc'e 1966, wi th 47 students 
and 450 applicants. Several thousand Nan-
jing University students attended public 
lectures gWen by seminary professors dur· 
ing the .spring. _ 
Xiao Xianfa, chief of the govern ment re-
ligious affai rs bureau, recently resta ted 
the official atheistic stance of the state. 
but asserted that religious freedom in 
China would be " a long-term and funda-
mental policy." 
· Some observers believe that by reopen-
ing churches, the government hopes to en· 
list believers in China's struggle to catch 
up with the West economically and tectr 
nologically. They also claim the liber-
alized policy involves public re la tions: 
recognizing Christianity, Buddhism and Is-
lam creates good feeling in the United 
States, Japan and Arab nations - vita l al-
lies and irading partners for China. 
Others, including some Christians ins ide 
China, have alleged that the government 
is simply experimenting with a new mettr 
od for controlli ng re ligion, using Three 
Self leaders. Many who suffered d uri ng 
the cul tural revolution remain unde rstand-
ably reluctant to " go public," especia lly 
sir1ce attend ing an "open" church means 
revealing one's identity to the religious af· 
fairs bur.eau. 
Crawley a nd George Hays, Foreign Mis· 
sion Board d irector for east Asia. recent ly 
A Chinese woman kneels for prayer in a Be-
iing (Peking) churCh. With government ap. 
proval. more than 120 churches have re-
opened in major Chinese cities. But 50,000 
"house churches" claiming,S million mem-
bers meet quietly in every province of Chi-
na. 
attended two major China consulta tions 
where confe rees urged prayer, a cont in-
ued wait-and-see atti tude, and openness 
toward Three Self leaders. 
The safety and continued freedom of 
Chinese Christians may depend on wes tern 
sensi ti vity to the situation, it was stressed. 
Within those limits, opportun ities for 
western witness in China continue to grow. 
The government welcomes touri sts (tens 
of thousands Of Americans visited China 
in ·1 980) and eagerl y seek western teactr 
ers. students. technicians, med ical work-
ers and business' P.eople, especially those 
. who speak English. Small f1 umbers of Bi· 
bles can be mailed into China or carried in 
luggage. Fu r'ther1 the responSe to o uts ide 
ev<Jngelica l broadc.asting is skyrocketing. 
But the key to winn ing Chinese be liev· 
ers to Chr ist lies in the hands of Chinese 
Christians, says Hays. " There's a strong 
feeling among the Chinese Chris tian lead-
ers tha t they want to·do whatever is ~one 
themselves. They don't want ou tside inter-
fe rence or leadership. A lot o f the grass-
.roots Christians share .th is .concept of do- . 
ing it the Chinese way. I· think they're 
right. ' ' · · · 
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Preachers and politics 
A great deal of current debate centers on the in-
volvement of religious leaders in politics. Some maintain 
that preachers should never be involved in political ac-
tivities at all , while others insist that it is their moral re-
·, sponsibility. Clearly, the Bible teaches that all Christians 
should be involved in the governmental process. But a 
minister of the gospel should never become a " political 
boss," dictating to his congregation how they should 
vote. 
From both the biblical a nd the practical standpoint, 
Christians are to be involved in the political process. Je-
sus set things in proper perspective as he dealt with the 
Pharisees a nd Herodians. The Pharisees maintained that 
the Roman government was evil and, therefore, to be 
avo ided. The He rodians were the followers of Herod, the 
ruler of Palesti ne. Both groups sought to e ntangle Jesus 
as they asked. " Is it lawful to give tribute to Caesar, or 
noll (Mark 12:14). 
In saying, " Re nder to Caesar the things that are Cae-
sar's, and to God the things that are God's," (Mark 12:17) 
Jesus recognized . C~ristians' dual responsibility. Every 
fo llower of Christ is responsible both to his country and 
to God. The Bible teaches that our highest responsibil ity 
is to God, but everyone has an inescapable duty to assist 
in providing the best government possible. 
From a practical standpoint it is imperat ive that 
Christians be involved in the political arena . lf ·all Chris-
tians were to with9raw. from government, immoral forces 
would greatly increase. 
But what of preachersl .Should they be involved in 
the political process/ If we force ministers of the gospe l 
to stay clear of political issues altogether we will. in ef-
fect, be forcing the m to accept an incomplete citizen-
ship and infringing on their rights as American citizens. 
More importantly, this would impair their ability to lead 
their congregation to do what is right. A minister should 
lead his congregatio,n both by example and teaching. 
But ·the question arises, how fa r should a preacher 
go in his public discussion of political issues/ A preacher 
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has a responsi bility to set forth princ iples which should 
guide his people in decision making. But when a preach-
er makes a political endorsement, he risks becoming a 
political boss. The role of " pastor'' and " political boss" 
are mutually exclusive. A pastor's concern is for his peo-
ple. He is to shepherd them and care for them. A politi-
cal boss is concerned with cultivating and maintaining 
large blocks of voting power. His effectiveness is mea-
sured by how quick and how much response he can 
evoke to his desires. A political boss must swap and 
trade with others in the political arena in order to de liver 
the vote. Such swa pping a nd trading does little for the 
maintaining of Christian ideals and principl es. 
Some preachers have expressed a des ire to make a 
particular party Christian. Ame rica has built its pol itics 
around two parties. We have never tried the so-called 
Christ ian Party system. In Europe, where this system has 
been tried, it has produced a mult ici plicity of diff icul-
ties. Christian political par ties break down the wall of 
separation of chu rc h and state. Worst of a ll , they pro-
duce state support of a nd establ ishment of re ligion . 
A preacher a lways damages his e ff ec tiveness as 
soon as he announces that he is involved with either the 
Democratic or the Republican party. Individuals within 
his congregation who are active in or sympathetic with 
the other party will be alie nated. 
What, then. should be the ro le o f the preacher/ The 
pastor is to authentica lly minister to his people. ·This 
means that he should set forth principles by which the 
me mbers of the church he serves can be ass isted in de-
te rmining what they should do in eve ry a rea of life, in-
cluding political decisions. But he should never become 
a political boss. 
How does this affec t those who si t in the pewl Mem-
bers should encourage their pastor to set fo rth an au-
thentic message which will ass ist them in the dec is ion 
making process in every area of life. Any preacher who 
desires to wield political power should be re jec ted for 
placing such concerns above the procl amation of the 
gospel. 
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One layman's opinion 
Daniel A. Grant 
Rejoicing in tearing up the Bible 
One of the strangest stories to come out 
of the recent meeting of Baptist World AI· 
fiance committees in San Juan. Puerto 
Rico, had to do w1th the shipment of Bi--
bles to the Sov1et Union. Gerhard Claas. 
General Sec«!tary of the BWA, had been 
Instrumental in arranging for the printing 
and shippin& of a large quantity of Russian 
l~nguage Bibles to the Baptists in the 
U.S~S R. He told us at the Puerto Rico 
meeting that. on visiting one of the east 
European countries. he heard that the Bt-
bles <the BWA shipped to Ru>Sia were de-
stroyed in the offices of the Baptist head-
quarters in Moscow. He was shocked at 
the rt'pOl1 and had occasion to look into 
the matter not long afterwards when he 
vistted the Baptist leadership in Moscow. 
Gerhard Class made a remarkable dis· 
covery. The last 100 Bibles shipped to one 
area of the Soviet Union had indeed been 
" torn up" by the Baptist leadership. There 
had been so many new converts baptized 
recently, all of whom wanted copies of 
the Bible. that the re were simply not 
enough Bibles for everyone. A Solomon· 
like solu tion was found and the new Bibles 
were literally taken apart. or divided, so 
that the Gospel of Matthew was given to 
one neW Christian, Mark to another, luke 
to still another, and so o n until the new Bi-
bles were actually multiplied in their dis· 
tribution to the Baptists in that Russian 
communi ty. 
On hearing the stdry I had trouble with 
my mixed feelings. I rejoiced in the ingen· 
uity of Russian Baptists - my brothers 
and sisters in Christ - in distributing par· 
Woman's .viewpoint 
Mary Lou Heard 
Given to hospitality or hostility 
At least three times the New Testament 
links preaching the gospel with a willing-
ness to open your home to strangers and 
friends. Most of this responsibility today 
falls on the wife. If she considers guests to 
be an invasion of privacy her husband 
will probably not be given to hospitality. 
This instruction does encourage us to 
use our home as a place to reach otht;rs 
for Christ. but it can also mean using your 
home as a place to strengthen staff rela-
tions. Whether your church has a pastor 
and volunteer secretary with a part-time 
minister of music, or several full time mi~ 
isters with secretaries in private offices, 
the idea of staff relations still applies . P~ 
pie in the same church or on the same 
staff do not always agree, but when they 
have spent time in each other's homes 
building bonds of friendship the diffe r-
ences are easier to work ouL 
I know of staff wives who have never i~ 
vited the rest of the staff to their home for 
anything. A four-course meal is not re-
quired but friendship is. The more staff 
families know each other the eas ier it is to 
pray for each other. Of course. we all do 
pray for eac.h other. don' t wel 
Staff .families are not automatically 
best friends. An elec tric ians wife does not 
set out to make other wives of electricians 
be her best friends. Friends are chosen 
from common bonds of interest and com· 
mon ages in children more than by occu· 
pation. A church staff wife should be care-
ful to know the needs of other staff fami· 
lies. If the staff is not working we ll togeth-
er the whole church will suffer. 
Staff relations involve children as well 
. as adults. Many times the witness from a~ 
otheJ staff person means more to a child 
than what their own parent says or does. 
Ghildren are qu ick to perceive love and 
acceptance or suspicion and hostility. l e t 
us work to be perceptive of the needs of 
staff families and be given to hospitality 
instead of hostility. 
Muy lou He~rd hu been ~ p~stor's 
wife for ~lmost 14 ye~ rs. For the l.ut five, 
her husb~nd, c~ry, has been p.utor of 
North LiHie Rock Pork Hill Church. A 
mother of three, Mrt. Hurd has ~ degree 
in home economics and education. She 
h~s worked as a nursery school teacher, 
deco~atins conMJitant and in clothing 
ules, and is past president of the Women's 
Conference of the Arkansas Baptist State 
Convention. 
tions of the Scripture in such a way as to 
make every inspi red wo'rd of Cod count 
fo r the most. But I felt a sense of shame in 
reca ll ing how many Bibles of mine are 
gathe ring dust in my bookshe lves and on 
the table and desk tops at hom,e and of-
fice . In think ing about how many copies 
of the Bible we Ame ri can Chris ti ans have. 
I wondered how we might " tear up" the 
Bible and d is tribute it as effect ive ly as the 
Baptists who must live unde r a communis t 
government that is officia ll y atheistic. It is 
both an inspi ration and an indictment to 
hear o f Ch ri sti ans in other lands who a re 
busy at work " rightly dividing the word of 
truth.'' 
Daniel R. Gr.a nt is President of Ouachit;~~ 
B;~~pt is l University ;~~t Arlc;~~delphia. 
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The sexual revolution and the college campus 
by D. Jack Nicholas 
An article in the 
June 29 issue of " The 
Chronicle of Higher 
Education " exa m· 
ined the results of 
the sexual revolution 
on the college cam· 
puses of America. 
In the ea rl y para-
graphs, the article 
lends the impression 
that a relatively hap- . 
py, wholesome situa· Ntcholas 
tion has deve loped. Speaking of student5 
at one un ive rsity, the article notes that the 
men and women li ve on the same fl oor. 
shower in the same bathrooms, and study 
together. "They do everything together, 
they say, but have sex." 
The students are quoted as sayiilg " liv· 
ing toge the r has not led to increased prt> 
miscui ty" and " Students in a ct>ed dorm 
become ' like family' . We are like brothers 
and sisters." 
That a ll sounds very cozy and innocent. 
However, the · da ta presented in the re-
mainder of that same a rt icle simply do not 
support those glowing conclusions. 
'Among the trends and sta tistics cited 
late r in the a rticle are the following: 1) (<>-
habitation is now firmly entrenched as a 
' li vi ng alternate ' fo r many students; 2) 30 
percent of the colleges reported an in· 
crease in off-campus cohabitation in the 
last five years; 3) homosexual stude.nts are 
'coming out of the closet' in larger and 
larger numbers; 4) at Tufts University it 
was found that fewer than 30 percent of 
the students had engaged in sex by the 
time they started co llege but more than 60 
percent had done so before they left col-
lege; 5) the number of reported rapes on 
ca mpus has increased dramatically. 
The Wholesome picture portrayed early 
in the a rticle is simply not accu rate. These 
and other data confi rm that extra-marital 
sex, both on and off co llege campuses, 
has inc reased marked ly as a result of the 
sexual revolu tion. 
One of the advantages of the Christian 
college is that it can vigorous ly affi rm 
Christian teachings conce rning mora lity 
and the family - and those subjects are 
of greater ult imate significance than ca l-
culus or psychology. 
D. J• ck NiChol.u is president 1of South· 
ern B<~ptist College .J t W.Jinut Ridge. 
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New~subs'c ribe rs to the Arkansas Baptist Newsmagazine a re: 
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Mt. Pleasant, Maynard Ca rl Rider Current-Gains 
Ki mDerling Hill s, Alma Paul Stockemer None 
Pine Grove. Pocahontas lannie Younger Current-Gains 
Saltillo Heights, Conway lyle Koo ne Faulkne r 
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Hays "e"xpected to recover 
< 
HONG KONG (BP) - George H. Hays. 
Southern Baptist Foreign Mission Board di· 
rector for work in east Asia, is expected to 
recover completely from a heart attack he 
suffe red July 8 in Hong Kong.· 
In a phone conversat ion wi th board of· 
. July 30, 1981 
ficia ls July 10. Mrs . Hays, who was with 
her husband when he became ill. repo rted 
tha t the doctors have taken him off oxy· 
gen. his blood pressure is better, and he' is 
in no pain. He wi ll remain in Baptist Hos-
pital in Hong Kong fo r four weeks . 
Dr. and Mrs. James D. Bryant 
Missionaries to leave 
. after year's wait 
After almost a year's delay, Dr. and Mrs. 
James D. Bryant will be going to Bangia· 
desh in January as Southern Baptist mis-
siona ries . . 
The Bryants were appointed by the For· 
eign Mission Board in June 1980. Bryant al· 
ready haCt resigned as pastOr. of Second 
Church in Russellville when doctors dis· 
covered a curvature of the spine in his 
dau~hter. 
The Bryants e lected to wait until a medi· 
cal analysis showed their daughter could 
cope with the problem. in a different soci--
e ty. last month .. doctors gave their apprt> 
va l. and the Bryants ha~e reCeived their 
medical clearance. 
Now they lack only visa approval, which 
they~have been assured is coming, despite 
the recent assassination of the president of 
Bangladesh and the accompanying unrest 
They plan to begin their 12 weeks•of orie,.. 
tation at Callaway Gardens, Ga .. on Sept 
10. • 
Bryant has been interim.pastor at North-
va le Church in Harrison during the past 
year. H~ received degrees from Southwest 
Baptist College and Southwestern Baptis t 
Theological Seminary. 
'Student aid granted 
Southern Ba.ptist College at Walnut 
Ridge awar.ded some S860,00 in grants, 
work , schola rships and loans to 96 percent 
of its student body du ring the 1980-81 aca--
demic year, Mike S01ith. Director of Ad· 
mission and Financial ,.. id, said. 
This yea r, SBC plans to disburse about 
S900,000 to nearly 400 students, up from 
370 last .,ear. The financial aid will be 
awarded on an individual baSis to meet 
each stUdent' s financial need. 
Pages· 
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Arkansas all over 
by Millie GIII/ABN staff writer 
Claude Gibbo 
beaan his ministry July 26 as pastO< o f lit-
tle Rock '""'ton Chur<:h. He is a araduate 
of Mid-America Seminary. Gibbs and his 
wif~ Pa~ came to the Ironton Church 
from a five-year ministry with the Tupelo 
Fint Church. 
WesleyiiN~n 
has ...,laned as pastor of the Lambrook 
First Churc h to bec01ne pastor of the 
Curve Church in Ripley, Tenn. 
lanyMila 
is .,a in serving on a full-time basis ~ pas-
tO< of the Warren West Side Church. 
l uthe< Doney 
is ~ing the Hermitage Antioch Church 
a.s pastor since his retum from California. 
lester Thompson 
has accepted the call to become pastor of 
the Greenway Church, coming there from 
a Missouri pastorate. 
)trry Baker 
is serving the Maynard Witt' s Chape l as 
pasror, coming there froni the Wynne Har-
ris Chapel. He attended Southern Baptist 
College and Blue Mountain Co llege, Blue 
Mountain, Miss. He and Mrs. Baker are 
parents of three children. 
William Gullick 
recently began his ministry as pastor of 
the Clear l ake Church. He and his wi fe, 
Diane, are residing in the parsonage there. 
Both are graduates of Blue Mounta in Col-
lege, Blue Mountain. Miss. A native of 
Bringing us all together 
by bringing Baptists the news and views 
that aid understanding of each other. 
Arkansas Baptist Newsmagazine 
Our state paper is the only channel of communication 
with the potential of reaching us all. 
people 
Myrtle, Miss .. he is a student at Mid-Ameri-
ca Semina ry. 
Keith Mathis 
moved to luxora June 22 to become pas. 
tor of the First Church there, coming from 
the Calloway Church in Ca lloway, Tenn. 
He attended Southern Baptist College and 
Eas t .Texas College. Marshall, Texas. 
Ledet! Bailey 
has accept~ the pastorate of little Rock 
Woodlawn Church, coming there from the 
Paragould West View Church. 
H. E. ''Cene'' Bates 
has been called as pastor of the Hot 
Sprihgs Rector Heights Church. A nat ive of 
Georgia, he is a graduate of Mid-~merica 
Seminary. The Bates' and the ir son, Cary, 
moved on the church fie ld July 19. 
Phillip Powers 
is serv ing the Benton Trinity Church as 
youth director. He is a senior a t Ouachita 
Baptist University. Phill ip is the son of the 
Rev. and Mrs . Edward Powers of Mountain 
View. He and his wife. Carleen, have one 
son, Chris. 
Bernard Rusert 
began his ministry I uly 19_a} pastor of the 
FayeJtevi lle Immanuel Church. A native of 
Oden, he has served his home church as 
pastor, as well as a church in Atchison. 
Kan. He is a graduate of Henderson State 
University and Midwestern Baptist Theo-
logical Seminary. 
Donald Knoll 
is serving the Morri lton Church '3S summer 
youth director. 
br.iefly 
Austin Station Church 
held a reception I uly 12 to honor Pastor 
Aaron Carter and Mrs. Carter on the occa-
sion of the Carters' th ird anniversary with 
the church. They were presented with a 
money tree. 
Gillham First Church 
marked the fifth anniversary o f Pastor Jer-
ry Hill July 12. The celebration included 
testimonies and the presentation of letters 
by church members. Mrs. Hill was present-
ed a floral bouquet while Pastor Hill and 
the family reCeived other gifts. A potl.uck 
lunch was serVed preceeding an afternoon 
musical program. Hill has led the Gillham 
church in both building -and- membership 
growth programs in his five-year ministry 
there. 
North Little Rock Barina Cross Church 
held an Appreciation Day July 19 to honor 
Dr. and Mrs. R. H. Dorris for their service 
to the church. Dr. Dorris has been serving 
there as interim pastor. 
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No'minations $OUght for boards, committees 
Members of the Nominating Committee for the 1981 
Arkansas Baptist State Convention want Arkansas Baptists 
to submit names of persons for that committee to consider 
when they bring the convention nominations for state com. 
mittees and boards. 
This recommendation will not insure nomination, but 
the committee will consider each recommendation. The 
cOmmittee will not contact any person recommended until 
they approve the nominations. 
The Nominating Committee will hold their first meeting 
Sept. 17 and need all recommendations no later than Sept. 
10. Members of the committee are Jack Bledsoe, chairman, 
Joe Hogan, Russell Miller, Wendell Ross, Merle Milligan; 
Dillard Miller, Milton Wilson, Dennis Dodson, and James 
Evans. 
Sept. 10 is the deadline for recommendations 
I recommend the following person: 
Name: 
Addr ... : -.,------------ City ________ st ________ ZJp. ___ _ 
Tolophonoc.· ---,----------- Approxlm.oto ago:...· ------- Loy-......n: ( ) Mlnlator: ( 
Occupation: ___________________________ _,_ _______ _ 
Hotds Church Membership In 
------------------ Churcn-___ _ 
Church Addreu: 
Prior Mrvlce on Boards and CommiH ... -----------,-----------:------
Your 1peelflc reason tor recommending thlt .,.non: ___ ___________________ _ 
Check the board, committee' or commlulon on which you believe thla paraon could beat M rve. 
Board• ol truat ... 
} Executive Board 
) Family & Child Care Services 
) Foundation 
) Baptist Memorial Hospital, Memphis 
) Christ ian Civic Foundation 
) Ouachita Baptist University 
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Southern Baptist churches in Arkansas 
will soon make it poss ible for millions of 
people in Indiana to receive a strong evan-
gel ical witness. More than 60 pastors. as-
sociarional miss ionaries and other church 
leaders from the Arkansas Baptist State 
Convention toured Indiana July ~10 to 
view firsthand the mission opportunit ies 
Cooperative efforts between the two 
state conventions began in 1976 when Ar· 
kansas pastors assisted with simultaneous 
revivals held during " Good News 
Indiana." The " New Work Thrus~' cor>-
cept was developed in the past year under 
the guidance of both state executive 
boards and will result in commitments by 
local churches and associations in Arkan-
sas to sponsor .. or co-sponsor new churches 
in Ind iana. 
r 
Missions directors in Indiana have sur· 
veyed the state and identified 240 com-
munities where work should be done. 
Most of these areas are in need of a mis-
sion station and eventually a full-time pas-
On the cover 
Arkilnsa.s pastors visit ing the Southwes tern 
Indiana Baptist Association included (from 
left to right) Nick Farley, pastor, First 
Church Hoxie; Eugene Ray, pastor, Firs t 
Church of Marion; and Shelby Bittle, pas-
tor, Union A venue Church, Wynne. They 
ve shown with .Allen Pollock, associatio~ 
ill missionary for the ar~ in front of a va-
cant church building which may be used 
fot a tempotary mission. 
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Arkansans view. missions 
tor would be placed on the field to serve 
the community. 
With a population of about t>.vo mill ion 
in Arkansas. t~e sta te now has over 1.200 
Southern Baptist churches. By com-
parison. Indiana's popula tion is five and a 
half million with only 280 churches affili· 
ated with the Southern Baptist Conven-
tion. 
Much of the delay in establishing work 
in Indiana can be traced to the Commity 
Agreement of 1894 bet>.veen Southe rn 
Baptists and American {Northern) Baptists. 
An attempt was made to establish terr i-
torial limits restricting the work of eac h 
convention to their respective geographi· 
cal regions . 
Although this loose agreement did li tt le 
to prevent fu ture expansion by Southe rn 
Baptists. there was a tendency to move 
westward before considering work north 
of the Ohio River where America n Bapt ists 
were a lready es tablished. 
Once a state convent ion was estab-
by Tammi Ledbetter 
li shed in India na, the number of churChes 
began to grow. Afte r yea rs of a lign ing with 
associa tions in Kentucky and Illinois. 
Southern Bap tists in Ind iana we re organ-
ized in 1958 with 111 churches in the state 
body. In just 23 yea rs that number has 
more than doub led to include 280 churc h-
es . " New Work Thrust" involves an effort 
to agai n double the number of churches 
by moving in to undeveloped a reas. 
Surveys i r;~dica te 59 pe rce-nt of the peo-
ple of Ind iana a re unchurched a nd many 
of those who profess church affi lia tion a re 
no t receiving an evange lica l witness . 
Arkansas Baptists who visited Ind ia na 
we re ass igned to sma ll groups, each view· 
ing potential miss ion si tes in a spec ific as-
soc iation. 
"Th is is slow work in these new a reas," 
explai ned R. Allen Pollock. d irec tor o f 
miss ions fo r the Southwestern Ind iana 
Southe rn Ba ptist Associa tion. "We need 
someone on the fie ld who d oesn' t be lieve 
it can' t be done. It invo lves the pas tor tak· 
First Church of West Memphis joined with Grace Church of Evansville, Ind., to co n-
duct 'Backyard Bible Clubs ' throughout the city in early Ju ly. 
West Memphis church participates in link-up 
Several Arkansas churches have a lready begun miss ion e fforts in coope ra t ion 
with Indiana churc hes. A group of 37 mem bers of Fi rst Church in Wes t Memphis 
spent the week of July 4-10 in Evansvi ll e to survey part of the ci ty and hold back· 
ya rd Bible clubs and home Bible stud ies. A to tal of 329 homes were '"anvassed in 
orde r to analyze the potentia l fo r developing Southe rn Baptist work in an un-
churched communi ty in coopera tion with Crace Church of Evansvi ll e, Ind. 
Assisti ng in lead ing the group was John Ba iley, mi niste r of music a t First 
Church of West Memp his. "This type of mission e ndeavor he lps to broaden our v i-
Sion. We have been we ll received by the community and a re hopeful tha t a new 
work can begin in the a rea." 
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pportunities in Indiana 
ing the time to develop one-on-one rela-
tionships over a long period of time," an 
effort which he believes will develop fur-
ther support for the work. 
Pollock indicated there are some poten-
tial missior1 sites where an existing South· 
ern Baptis t church is close enough to over-
see the work and assist in deve loping a nu-
cleus of families before planting an ac tual 
mission. " In other cases will will need to 
put a man on the field as soon as possib le 
so that he can dfvelop the contac ts since 
there is no Southern Baptis t church nea rby 
to help." 
" I see this as an opportunity to give our 
local members a better insight into mis-
sion work," noted Eugene Ray, pas tor of 
First Church of Marion, Ark . " Our people 
are educated for foreign missions but of· 
tentimes do not know what home missions 
involves. I believe Southern Baptists in Ar· 
kansas will rea ll y undergird this effort" 
" Some of our associations in Arkansas 
are primarily made up of small churches 
and we may be ab le to work together to 
support a mission pro ject that another as-
sociation has a lready sta rted here," sug-
gested Nick Farley, pastor of First Chu rch 
of Hoxie, Ark. 
Typical of the po tentia l mission si tes 
a re two of the a reas sugges ted by Pollock 
in the Southwestern Association. One area 
is west of Evansvi lle with a high concen· 
tration of population. Wayne Oldham. 
pastor of Fi rst Church in Mount Vernon. 
Ind., has identi fied 30 families with Baptist 
backg ro und who a re cu rre nt ly un-
churched and interested in beginning a 
miss ion. Trained laymen from this church 
a re prepared to he lp supervise the work 'in 
the beginning stages. 
Another a rea ·;n need of Sou the Bap-
tist ou treach iS near Dale, Ind ., wtie re the 
New Hope Church recently completed Va-
ca tion Bibl e School sess ions a nd home Bi· 
ble stud ies to locate inte rested families. 
New Hope is located 16 miles away a nd is 
se rved by Russell Dazey of Gra ndview. 
" I think this is going to be a situation 
that will require going in with the d eterm i-
nation to stay and be persis tent a nd let the 
l ord lead," Dazey said. " It won't develop 
overnight" 
"A church committed to helping this 
area has to recognize the difficulty before 
sta rting and then be willing to pay the 
price for the work to be es tab lished," Pol-
lock added. Noting the strong Catholic in-
flu~nce in the a rea, he said, "When you 
have strong family ties it is difficult for 
some people to change their re ligious 
faith." · 
"These are people who need to be 
reached, but the work wi ll be difficult and 
slow. Arkansas churches can help us pro--
vide a witness to many unchurched fami· 
lies ." 
Tammi Reed ledbetler is a gr•duo1te of 
the University of Arhnsas at hyetleville 
and hu worked for the "Springdo1le NeWs" 
u well •s for religious organizations. She 
now lives in Evansville, Ind., where her 
husb.tnd is minister of youth ill Crace 
Church. 
God's hand on SBC, 
stewardship man says 
C LOR IET A, N.M . (BP) - Cod has placed 
his hand on Southern Baptists to help him 
evangelize the world, RudY Fagan. direc· 
tor of the SBC Stewardship Commission, 
to ld 2,000 church missions leaders at Glor· 
ieta Baptis t Conference Center. 
" W e are liv ing in one of those unusual 
periods in history when God has decld.ed f to intervene." Fagan said. " I believe he 
~n has placed his hand on Southern Baptists . 
,... He has chosen us in an unusual way to j play a part in hi s plan to evangelize the 
J; world." 
S Fagan' s address highlighted a session on 
f stewardship at the week· long Bold New 
The First Baptist Church in Shipshewana, Ind., which meets in a former store build-
ing in the downrown districr, was visited b y the Arkansans during their trip. Jerry 
Rice, a la yman, started First Church in Shipshewana, a town in northeast Indiana 
that had had no Southern Baptist witness previously. 
laity Conference sponsored by ' the South-
ern Baptist Brotherhood Commission and 
Woman's Missionary Union. 
Fagan said unexplainable events and un-
usua l timing generally identi (y Cod at 
work. He said a current example is the 
growth of Southern Baptist seminary erl-
rollment whiJe enrollment a t other semi· 
na ries in the United States is declining. 
July, 30, 1981 
Afte r two ye'a rs of limited growth the 
gifts of ~outhern Baptists in 1974 through 
the Cooperative Program. a unified p lan 
for support ing missions. increased 12.4 
percent over the previous yea r. In every 
yea r since. these gifts have kept ahead of 
infla tion, even during the double digi t 
years, Fagan added. 
During the same period the Southern 
Baptist concept of Bold Mission Thrust to 
evangelize the world by the year 2000 also 
emerged, Fagan recalled: 
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Ouachita aiming at ambitious goals by 100th birthday 
Ouachita Baptist University, the grand 
old lady of Baptist higher education in Ar· 
kansa.s, has been undergoing a face lift for 
more than a decade now. Ouachita haS 
completed four buildings of the mega-
structure and accomplished renovation, 
campus beautification and several smaller 
build ing p<ojects to update the campus. 
The campus has matured into a better 
equipped setting for the quality educa-
tion, coupled with the teaching of Chris-
tian values, that has ~n Ouachita's pur-
pose. 
And brides and mortar improvement 
was not the only product of better fund-
ing that came through a cooperative fund 
raising by the Arkansas Baptist State Con-
vention in the early 1970s that benefitted 
Ouachita. One dollar of every three tl)at 
was OBU's >hare of the Ouachita-Sou1h-
em Advancement Campaign was ear-
marked to provide "equally important 
strengthening of the faculty and of stu-
dent financial assis tance programs". 
Se-eing the need for yet more undergird. 
ing of the institution, the Ouac~ita Boord 
of Trustees has begun the Ouachita Cen-
tennial Advancement Campaign and is 
now planning the first phase in- fu nd. 
raising, "home base" campaigns. Reac~ 
ing first to the Ouachita faculty, staff, stu· 
dents. trustees. alumni and friends of the 
university, the campaign wiiJ ·later be ex· 
tended to area campaigns in a number of 
cities throuah 1933. 
The program i.s designed to raise Qua-
by Belly J. Kennedy 
chita to new levels of strength and excel-
lence between 1981 and 1986, the school's 
100th birthday. 
President Daniel R. Grant said that a 
survey indicated adequate support for an 
ambitious fu(ld-raising effort He attrib-
uted the favorab le attitudes to growing 
support for higher education which irr 
e ludes values. 
Dr. Crant explajned that Ouachita was 
bucking the national trend of declining err 
rollment for private colleges and had ex· 
perienced - and expected - modest 
gains. 
The trustees approveO this spring a rec· 
ommendation from their own Develop-
ment Committee to launch' a campaign in 
two phases. 
Coals for Phase I, extending through 
1983, are achievi~g a significa nt increase 
in the level of a nnual operating support by 
at least SSOO,OOO and financing the co~ 
struction of an auditorium and a health, 
physical education and recrea tion com· 
plex. EaCh of the two buildings are es ti-
mated to cost S4 million. 
During Phase I, the first goal of the cam· 
paign will be an increase in the levels of 
annual operating support through addi· 
tions to the endowment. such as provi· 
sions in wills and trusts, " liv ing endow· 
ments' ' and more money through the Ca-. 
operativ~ Program. 
This money will provide additional in-
structional equipment, library acquistions, 
scholarships, salaries, and programs that 
strengthen Ouachita' s role in developing 
staff and lay leadership for the local 
church and denomination. 
The second objective in Phase I would 
give top priority to two of seven buildings 
or additions to buildings in the centennial 
campus plan adopted by the trustees in 
1980. The auditorium will provide seating 
for 2,000 and will be desianed for il variety 
of uses . An adjunct to the building of the 
health. physical education and recreation 
complex will be the remodelling of Rocke-
fe ller Field HoUse which will increase seat· 
ing capacity to 3,000. 
During phase I, the development staff 
at Ouachita, headed by Vice President 
Roger Harrod. will study and r~commend 
to the trustees the appropriate goals for 
the 1984-86 Phase II period. The study is 
expected to include further analysis of the 
list of needs required to attain OBU's ce~ 
tennial g~ls, estimated to cost S30. 
In addition to capital campaigns, funds 
will be raised through Ouachita's deferred 
gifts programs through provisions in wills 
and trusts for 'endowed chairs and other 
additions to the endowment. particularly 
to achieve the goal of the SSOO,OOO annual 
operating increase. 
"At the same time we are seeking funds 
from constituents and friends in the 
state," Harrod said, "we will be working 
with various foundations who provide 
funds to match what the institution 
raises; • Ouachita has received several 
matching grants from such groups al-
ready. 
Betly J. Kennedy is lNinilging editor of 
the "Arlcansu Baptist Newsmagazine". 
While traveling in the Southern Bap-
tist Convention, Annuity Board Presi-
dent Oarold H. Morgan often ls ques· 
tioned about the Southern Baptist Re-
tirement Program for ministers and 
church employees. The following repre-
sents his response tO a frequently asked 
question. 
Q. Wh.Jt funds .ue .Jvailablel 
A. A participant may choose to have 
f · contributions placed in either the Fixed 
~ or Balanced .Fund, or a combination of 
"'g~ the two. The Variable Benefit Fund also 
~ may be used after one of the other 
funds is selected. Though each fund is 
OuachYta President Daniel R. Grant (r;ght) and Vice President for Development Rog. 
et Ha"od explain the campaign to reporters on the day the board of trustees ap. 
proved the program. 
~ invested differently, they all. have a 
common characteristic - building an 
annuity ,va lue which provides benefits 
for partiCipants or beneficiaries in retire-
men t 
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82 Journeymen commissioned in first Ridgecrest service 
' . RIDGECREST, N.C. - Eighty, two young little Rock, he is the son of Mr. and Mrs. ·, Dewbre Mrs. Edwards 
adults, including four Arkansans, were Ben E. Dewbre of that city. Dewbre· is a · 
commissioned as missionary journeymen graduate of Ouachita Baptist UniverSity. 
Jul.y9 by the Southern Baptist Foreign Mis- )uquettil Edwuds of Springdale. Mrs . 
sian Board. marking the fiist time a jour· Edwards and her husband, Johnny Lee, 
neyman commissioning has been held dur- will be employed as youth workers and 
ing Foreign Missions Conference at Ridge- evangelists in Bacolod City, Philippines. 
c rest (N.C.) Baptist Conference Cente r. She is the daughte r of Mr. and Mrs. Phillip 
All college graduates under the age of G. Harp of Springdale. 1 
27, the group of 82 wi ll work for two years Tin~ Murdock of Pine Bluff. Miss Mur· 
in 31 countries arou nd the globe, assisting dock will be a youth worker in the lnterna-
career missionaries and national Baptists tiona! Baptist Church in Singapore. She is 
in evangelism. church sta rt ing, education, the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Mur-
medical missions. relief and construction. dock of Pine Bluff and a member of Pine 
Taking Christ's gospel everywhere " is Bluff Southside Church. 
the most important thing in the world," d~ Jim E. Walker of litt le Rock. Walker will 
dared Foreign Mission Board President be employed as assistant to the manager 
R. Keith Parks as he gave the new of the Baptist Book Store in Jerusa lem, Is-
journeymen a missionary charge. " It' s also rae l. A graduate of Ouachita Baptis t Uni-
the hardes t thing, because you can' t just ve rsity, he is the son of Mr. and Mrs. James 
tell it You've got to manifest it." A. Walker of little Rock, where his fathe r 
Parks urged the young missiona ries to is stewardsh ip secretary for the Arkansas 
" leave thei r American flag at home," but Baptist State Convention. Walker is a 
to " take the Christian flag" to a ll na tions. member of Arkadelphia First ChurCh. Miss Murdock Walker 
Of those commissioned, 28 will work in 
Africa, 25 in Asia, 22 in Midd le and South 
America. and s'even in Europe and the 
Middle East. 
The four Arkansans: 
M~rk Dewbre of North little Rock. 
Dewbre will be employed as a bookkeepe r 
at the Sanyati (Zimbabwe) Baptist Hospi-
tal. A member at Park Hill Church in North 
News about missionaries 
Melind.t Hendrich. missionary journey-
man to Paraguay, has completed her term 
of service and returned to the States (ad-
dress: 508 Nancy St. Magnolia, Ark. 71753l 
her hometown. Before she was employed 
by the Foreign Mission Board in July 1979, 
she was graduated from Southern Arkansas 
University, Magnolia .. 
Susan Temple, missionary journeyman to 
Kehya, has completed he r term of service 
and returned to the States (address: Rt 3, 
Box 410, longview, Texas 75603), She was 
born in New Braunfels, Texas, and also 
lived in El Dorado, Ark. Before she was em-
ployed by the Foreign Mission Board ip July . 
1979, she was an e lementary tecicher in 
Hallsville, Texas. 
Penny Tressler, missionary journeyman 
to Venezuela, has co'mpleted her term of 
service and returned to the States (address: 
1n1 W. Emma. •Springdale, Ark. 72764). 
She was born in Kittery, Maine, and also 
lived in Columbus, Ohio; Colorado Springs, 
Colo.; little Rock, Ark .; Orlando, Fla., and 
Fort Worth. Texas. Before she was em-
ployed by the Foreign Mission Board in July 
1979, she was employed as a clerk in a 
sporting goods store in Fayetteville, Ark. 
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Your state convention at work _ 
Famil y and Child Care 
Potatoes and beef 
Surt sounds good. We have the pota· 
toes, thanks to the fine people of Wood-
land Heights Church. Harrison. Pastor J, A. 
Hoaan and his g~at people had a vision a 
few years ago tha t they woukt plant a ~ 
tato patch for our agency. 
On Friday, June 26, 42 people from the 
church harvested 7.310 pounds of pota· 
toes. That as 122 bushels. That is a lot of 
potatoes. 
The equation goes something like th is: 
An mvestment in seed. fertilizer, fuel for 
cultivation, hard work. sore muscles. 
thirsty mouths. dirty and sweaty bodies = 
love. compassion. fellowship, cooperation 
and hilanous giving. 
This provides satisfaction for hungry ap-
peutes of growing children and youth. We 
are so very thankfUl to Pastor Hogan and 
his wonderful people. 
Now we need some good beef to go 
with the potatoes. One man gave us a beef 
in 1980. What a great idea for an ind ividu· 
al or church group to supply a beef. Now 
don' t say, " I suppose they will get more 
than they can use, so I just won' t bother to 
think abou t that''. The truth Is we use · 
about a beef a month. You know that's a 
lot of cow. 
I just believe there are some P.eople out 
there who will take us serious enough to 
ra ise some beef cattle for us. It' s very sim· 
ple .. When ready to deliver just contact me 
at P.O. Box 552, Little Rock, AR 72203, 
phone 37&-4791. or Mr. Charlie Belknap, 
P.O. Box 180. Montice llo, AR 71 b55, 
ph01ie 3&7-5358. 
We will be wai ting for your call. - Ho-
mer W. Shirley, Jr., Director of Develop-
ment, Arkan~s Baptist hmily and Child 
Care Services. 
CHRISTIAN WOMEN UNITED, '81 
WOMEN'S CONFERENCE 
NOVEMBER 5·7, 1981 _ 
TARRANT COUNTY CONVENTION CENTER 
FORT WORTH , TEXAS 
DYNAMIC SPEAKERS: ELISABETH ELLIOTT. JEANNETTE CLIFT GEORGE. 
MRS. CLIFF BARROWS. MAS. BAILEY SMITH, PLUS: Pa~ge and Foy Cotn1en. Carol Atln 
OraDet. Mananne 0u.on. Jootce Hamngton, Sandt lloyd. aM OIMrs! 
INSPIRATIONAL MUSIC: w;th BEVERLY TERRELL 
PRACTICAL WORKSHOPS: dealing wtlh marriage, singleness. parenting, 
. divorce. homemak.J.ng. lordshiP. evangelism. and other topics! 
MUI.:TI·FACETED DISPLAYS 
BOOKSTORE 
CHRISTIAN FELLOWSHIP ... and much l'f'Orel 
--------------------------
PRE-REGISTRATION 
Clip and enclose with Check made payable to CHRISTIAN WOMEN UNITED '81. 
REGISTRATION FEE $20.00 (Includes lunch on Friday. coffee breaks. workshops. and 
conference ktl } • 
DEADLINE: OCTOBER 5, 1981 
NAME:------~-----------------------------------
ADDRESS: ________________________________________ __ 
CITY, STATE, ZIP:-----::----:--------------------------
MAIL TO: CHRISTIAN WOMEN UNITED '81 
P.O. BOX 12935 
FORT WORTH, TEXAS 76116 
Potatoes harvested by Harrison Woodland 
Heights Church will provide nutritious 
food for the children and you th min istered 
ro by the Arkansas Baptist Family and 
Child Care Services. 
Christian Life Council 
Poll shows worsening 
of TV programming 
Bill Elder of the SBC Christ ian life Com-
miss ion recently gave the results of a poll 
showing the a tt itudes of Christian Citizen· 
ship Corps members on the present state 
of te levision programming. The poll was 
pub lished in the June isSue of Moral Alert 
the newsletter of the Christi an Citizenship 
Corps. Dr. Elder. a former teacher at Qua· 
chita Baptist University, has been with the 
Christian l ife Commission since 1978. 
The following are a few resu lts of th is 
interes ting survey: 
1. Television is worsening in terms of 
the amount of morall y offensive subjects 
and situations. Alcohol consumpt ion, mar· 
ita ! infidelity, sex outside of marriage, pro-
fanity, unnecessary violence. nontradi· 
tiona! family models and money as the ul· 
timate standard of success. 
2 . .In its present form, television is a 
morally nega tive influence o'n society 
~ven .when positive aspects are weighed 
against its. negative o nes. 
3. Cable television is still an unknown 
quanti ty, though over a third had a gener· 
a lly nega tixe response to it. There was 
strong sentiment that cable television 
should be regulated just like netwOrk tel~ 
vision. 
4. The ac tion ~ that appears to be the 
most effective possibility for cleaning up 
te levision is Christian citizens joining to--
gether· in refusing to bby ·products of ad· 
vertise rs who sponsor particularly objec· 
tionable programs. 
5. The ten most morally positive pro-
grams. in 1anked order, are: " little Hous~ 
on the Prairie" . "The Waltons", "60 Min-
utes", " 20120", " lou Granr', "Quincy" , 
" Bil l. Moyers' Journal", " Happy Days", 
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"McNei l Lehrer Report", and " Different 
Strokes" . 
6. Th~ ten most morally negative . ~ro­
grams, 1n ranked orde r, are: "Dallas". 
''Soap", "Three's Company", "Charlie' s 
Angels'', " love Boat", "Archie Bunker's 
Place" , " The Tonight Show" , " One Day at 
a Time", " Dukes of Hazzard", and "B. J. 
and the Bear'. 
If you wish to be a member of the Chris· 
~-
tian Citizenship Corps write Dr. Elder at 
the following address: 
Dr. Bill Elder 
Christian life Commission 
Christian Ci ti zenship Corps 
460 I ames Robertson Parkway 
Nashville, TN 37219 
There is a fee of SS.OO to help def ray the 
expense of publishing and mai ling the 
Moral Alert. - Bob Parker · 
These things we believe 
"Children's Bill of Rights" 
by Dr. Violet Sturgeon 
Amendment I Each child has a 
right to fulfill his inherent worth and 
dignity because he is made in the 
image of God. 
Amendment II Each child has a 
right to food, clothing and a place 
to call home. 
Amendment Ill Each child has a 
right to love and understanding no 
matter who he is. where he comes 
lrom or what he has done. 
Amendment IV Each child is 
entitled to someone he can lrust 
and who will share his problems. 
gr ie fs . and fears. 
Amendment V Each child has a 
right to develop himsetl and his 
talents in such a way that he may 
become a responsible. creat ive per· 
son. 
Amendment VI Each child has a 
righ t to recognition and genuine a~ 
preciatlon of his achievements. 
Amendment VII Each child has a 
right to become a socially accepted 
member of the community in which 
he lives. 
Amendment VIII Each child is 
enlltled to s~i 'tual tra ining which 
will give him he opportunity to ac-
cept Christ s his Savior and lord. 
Will you help provide these by 
giving to the Thanksgiving Offering? 
f. 
. Arkansas Baptist Family and 
Child Care .S~rvices 
· · 'Attendance'. rules 
T~ reduce the inCreasing ' time 
/ re.qulred tO process attendance re~ 
ports (due to wld~ly differing 
methods of reporting) the ABN is 
ajklng the cooperation of church-
es. BesfnQing,Aug. 1, 1981, the a -
teodance ,repoJI' will ln,clude only 
those churches who follow these 
guidelines: 
1. One church, one Sunday per 
:. .card. ' 
2. Complete Information 
July 30, ,1981 
(church, town, date of Sunday re-
ported ori same side ot card) . 
3. Receipt by noon Thursday fol-
lowing t~e Sunday reported. 
4. Adequate postage on the 
card. 
5. Card mailed separately from . 
other correspondence. 
Attendance reports should be 
mailed to Arkansas Baplist News-
magazine, P.0 1 BoX· 552, little 
Rock, Arkansas 72203. · 
Attendance report 
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Sunday School lessons 
International 
August 2, 1981 
Deuteronomy 16:18-20; 24:1().15, 17-19 
by John Matthews 
Forrest City First Church 
Mannews 
God desires justice 
The lady of justice stands tall and straight with a swo.rd in one hand, balance 
scales in the other, and a wide blindfold over her eyes. The onlooker senses the 
strength of the sword and realizes the surety of the judgment it represents. He 
looks at the' periectly balanced scales of justice tempered by the blindfold of fair· 
~ss: and. he says in his heart. "t~is is indeed a true picture of justice as it should 
be"'. . 
Cod provided a similar picture of justice many years before and recorded it 
in DeuL 16:18-.20. Cod ordained goverOment and commanded that it should be as 
just and fair as the perfectl y balanced scales (v. 18). He commanded that no one 
"wrest judgment" {v. 19). This means that no one is to pervert or distort judgment. 
It also means that no one should take judgment into his own hands. The sword be-
longs with the government. When God said not to be a respecter of persons (v. 19), 
we see t\;e importance of the blindfold as it fits into the pictJJre to show the impar4 
tiality of the judge. 
Cod also warned against taking a bribe (v. 19J. Can you. imagine the lady of 
justice with her large thumb pushing one side of the scale down? Or peeking out 
from under the blindfold? Or holding either no sword or a blunt one? Can you 
imagine her (instead of a solemn look of fairness) with a kind of tongue-in-cheek 
smile? What a distortion! Yet this is exactly the distortion that a bribe produces. 
God 's picture of justice gives a further word - a promise to those who pr~ 
vide fairness in all areas of life - a promise of life and inheritance (v. 20). \, 
The second part of the focal passage links justice with another all important 
element- mercy. Deut. 24:1Q-19 tells us to "go the second mile" in both justice 
and mercy to our-brothers (v. 10}, the poor (v. 12}. the hired servant (v. 14), the 
stranger. the fatherless, and the widow (v. 17). That's a lot o! ' people to consider; 
but. remember. each ki ndness done with fairness and mercy brings a prOmise of 
Cod's blessing. It is justice seasoned with mercy, and that's what God's justice is 
for us. 
Have you been absok.Jtely fair in all your dealings with others. or are you 
... peeking out;. to give some people mor.e than others?' Perhaps your thumb has tilt· 
ed the balance scales of your mind, and you have cheated a little here or there. 
Perhaps you've fudged a little on the income tax- report? Or on the insurance 
form? Or in pricing vour goods or services? How can we expect iustice and mercy 
from others (or from Cod) when we ourselves are not just? Remember that "with 
the same measure you measure. it shall be measured to you again" (luke 6:38) and 
that we shall all stand before the Judgment Seat of Christ (Rom. 14:10). 
1M OuUina of the lnternation.allible leaon lot' Otrildan Tuchlna, Unllonn Mrlft, an copy-
rfsh~ by the lnte:nuUon.IJ Coundl ol R~ Educ:.ation.. lMd by ~
GROUPS - R__,. NOW for 
THE GREAT PASSION PLAY (11\ru Oct) 
Tid<ets, todging. meals and swimming 
•Il ler just S16 each 
at KELLER'S COUNTRY DORM RESORT 
Rt 1, Eureka Springs. Ark. 72632 
Ca!IS0!/253-8418 today! 
PEW CUSHIONS 
Reversible or attached upholstered type 
For free estimate contact 
FLOWERS MANUFACTURING. INC. 
P.O. Box 587, Keene. Tex. 76059 
Phone: AC 817-645-9203 -
When God 
seeins far away 
Everyone has ex4 
perienc.ed what the 
writer of Psalms de-
scribes in the third 
verse. "Where is thy 
Godf" Events and ex· 
periences come in 
life which cause us 
to wonder if God has 
forgQtten us. Where 
is God that evi l can 
f lo uri sh and the H II 
good be trampled in asse 
the dust? Where is God when I hurt and 
circumstances leave me de.feated and dy-
ing? ' 
What a description- of being forsaken. 
Just as a deer craves water in drought. the 
soul has a natural desire for God like being 
thirsty. Food won 't satisfy us . All we can 
taste is our tears. All we can do is remem· 
ber the events which cause our 'soul to be 
cast down. "Cast down" has the idea of 
being doubled up as in grief. in verse five. 
the word for " disquited" is literally to mur· 
mer. That is the most vivid description of 
how we feel ourselves isolated from God 
by grief and tragedy. 
The 'Psalmist in the midst of his I on eli· 
ness goes on one of the trips to celebrate a 
thanksgiv ing feast. He we'nt with others 
even though he didn' t rea lly want to go. 
While he was there the praise and joy was 
. 
This ~non lre~otment Is biised on the life iind 
WOfk Cuni<:ulum lor Southern B~optbt Churchn, 
copyriJhl by The Sond1y School Boud ol the 
Southern B.iiptlst Con_.ention. All rlshb rnened. 
~ by permission. 
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Psalms 42:1-8; 43:3-4 
by Jerre R. Hassell 
Stuttgart first Church 
stirred within him and he was drawn close 
to God. 
Now the Psa lmis t will remember. He 
will think of the times when Cod was 
close. He will think back to the last exper· 
iences when he sensed the closeness of 
God and knew his strength in a strong way. 
One of the ways that Cod will reach to us 
in our times of despair will be through oth-
er Christians. Too many times we let death 
and despair keep us from the fe llowship of 
God's people. We may think that we are 
paying Cod back in some way. Yet, we 
really need him in times of difficulty. Re-
member those times when God answered 
your prayer and gave you a glimpse 'at his 
face. 
Certainly, God does not fo rsake us ! 
Someone has said, "that if God 'doesn't 
seem as close as he did, guess who 
movedl" We project our ideas about Cod 
into Cod and think that because we have 
fo rsaken Cod that he has forsake n us. 
Psa lm 43:4 points out how the Psalmist 
goes to the a ltar of Cod. Here he find s the 
joy he needs. It produces the kindness of 
Cod he needs for the daytime and the 
songs he needs for the nighttime. 
The lesson is so real. The time for prayer 
and praise is in times of deepest need. Cod 
continues to stay with us . He is sta tionary. 
We are the ones moved by exper.iences. 
When tragedy comes, move to Cod and he 




6920 Dahlia Drive 
. ' Little Rock, Ark. 72209 
Financing available 
For information call : 
H. W. Roper (501) 562-4582 
lrby Watson (501) 847-8565 
., .. 
Due to annual Inventory the Baptist 
_ Book Store, Utile Rock and the Baptist 
· • BOok Store Mall Order Genter. Memphis, 
will be closed Friday, July 31. 1981. 
July 30,_ 1981 
Sunday School lessons 
Wesr 
Bible Book 
August 2, 1981 
Hebrews 9:1-28 
by Henry G. West 
Mississippi County Association . 
The Old and New Covenants contrasted 
The write r of Hebrews is cons tan tl y cha llenging the Jewish people who had 
been conve rted to Christianity not to live in the rich traditions of old covenant 
ritualism, but to have a bold new approach, looking unto Jesus as the author a nd 
finisher of their faith. One of the reasons of this is that the Mosiac covenan t had a 
l imited access to God (9:1-10). . · 
The Jews were proud of the Tabernacle. They fe lt it was a place where they 
met Jehovah Cod. Every piece of the Tabernacle had spi ritua l significance in thei r 
worship and the ir "dwe lling place with God". 
The general appearance of the Tabernacle was that of an oblong box 45 fee t 
long, 15 feet wide and 1 5 feet high. The author goes into considerable detai l ex· 
plaining the significance of all parts of this portable tabernacle of the wilderness. 
The temple in Jerusalem was built along similar lines. They were ve ry familiar 
with the worship there, but had no idea that in a brief time from the writing of the 
Book of Hebrews that the Je rusa lem Temple would be totally dest royed by the 
Roman so ld ie rs (70 A.D.). 
Through the superior ucrifice of Christ 
we receive an etern.tl inheritance (9:1 6-28) 
In these ve rses we catch a beautiful g_limpse of the atoning work of Jesus 
Christ. The emphasis is on jesus himself. witt\ his own blood, making certain. once 
and for all. our e te rnal sa lvation. This he did willingly and lovingly, rescuing us 
from the penalty of a ll sin fo r all time. Because of this ne'f'o! covenant. all peoples 
of every nation and every tribe a re invited to share in the redeeming love of Christ. 
When you really look ~t the 'Book of Hebrews you" suddenly rea li ze it is one 
of the great missionary books of the Bib le. The author is encouraging them not to 
linger in the antiquity of the former covenant but to go forward in a Bold Mission 
Thrust telling ever:yone of Cod' s Amaz ing Crace. We learn from the past, but we 
dare not live in the past. The Christ ian always has the fo~ard. progressive look. 
Through the superior priesthood of. Christ 
we have a perfect ~abernacle with God (9:11·15) 
The once and for all death of Jesus bro ke the power of Sa tan's grip and freed 
us e te rnally. It is a sacrif ice that will never aga in have to be repeated. When he 
comes again, the second time to this earth. he will be bringing the comple teness 
of our sa lvation. Now we have the earnest or "down payment" of our sa lvation, 
then we sha ll know in all the fullness of his glory and· righteousness. 
Thb Seuon tre1tment h ~Jfll on the Blbk- 8ool& Study lor Southern lo1pUs1 Churches, copyrfsht 
by The SundiJ' Schoolloolrd ot the Southern ~pllst ConYenUon. All rishts rHerved. Used by permh:" 
don. 
Hughes pew cushions 
Reversible or anached 
Quality. comfort and beauty 
We believe we cen 
uve your church nioney 
3 weeks delivery on Iabrie In stock 
For tree estimate call collect 
Eugene:Hughea, 353-8558 
Route 2, Box 158A 
Gurdon, Ark. 71743 
Hawaiian vacation 
eight days and seven nights 
departing Nov. 30, 1981 
per person $799 double occupancy Little Rock to Little Rock· 
For further Information contact 
Rev. David M. Hankins Jr. 
51 Broad moor Drive, Little flock . 
Phone 501-585-4123 
SBC datelines 
oting Rights Act 
e tension urged 
\VA HINGTON (BP) - Declarms th'at 
racial dJ cnmmatton has not been eradt· 
cared. a outhern Bapttst e"ecut•ve has 
urged a Hou.se ubcommntt>e to extend 
the 1965 Vottng Raghts Act 
Fo, \ 'alenttne, e"ecuuve dtrector of the 
outhern Sapust Convention 's Chmttan 
lafe Commtss•on. told the Subcomm•ttee 
on (1\ •I and Consmuuonal Rtghts that the 
voung nght act was " a vital part" of the 
'" 11 nght IPgtslauon Congress enacted '" 
the 1960 
\\'tth ey prov•s•ons of the act sched· 
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uled to exptre '" August, 1982. Valentine 
called for 1ts extenston, saying •t had " not 
JUSt worked," but had "worked amazingly 
well " 
The quctal and most controversial pro-
vts•on of the act requi res certain counties 
and states to get Justice Department ap-
proval before changing local election 
laws. 
Whtle some opponents charge the act is 
no longer needed, Valentine told the pan-
el ''discrimination persists'' and "institu· 
tional racism is finding new and subtle 
ways to rear its ugly head." 
The federal government Valentine con· 
tended, should still ·•prevent voting 
change.s which would have the effect of 
unlawfully discriminating." 
Challenger becomes ineligible 
for Executive Committee seat 
by Dan Marlin 
MIDDLETOWN. Ky (BP}- Eldred Tay· " laid the thmg to res t" wi th that refusal. 
lor . focus of an unprecedented challenge He said he was approached on May 21, 
to a Southern Baptist Convent 10n comm it· and ag reed on ly to ta lk with the search 
tee on boards nommat1on, has become m· comm1ttee. " I told them I would pray 
ellg1ble to serve m the seat he won a t the abou t n (the meeting) and that we wou ld 
1981 BC 10 los Angeles meet later." Taylor said 
T a~· lor , pastor of Fust BaptiSt Church of He )aid " At the time I was elected by 
Somerset. Ky. narrowly won election to the convention, no definite decision on 
the BC E\ecutl\'e Comm1ttee after he was my p<ut or on the part of the search com· 
proposed from the floor 1n a challenge to m•ttee had been made." 
off1c1al nommee Wdl1am R (Bob) Parker. On June 19, he sa•d. the sea rch commit· 
pastor of Kosmosdale Oapt1st Church of tee told him they wished to unanimously 
lou1svtlle recommend him to the board for e lec t ion. 
However. Juh• 10. Taylor becam(.' melt- Taylor 1s pres1dent of the board. and was 
g1ble to erve on the hecuttve Commrttee an e~·offKIO member of the search com· 
when he was elected as e~ecuuve drrector m1ttee 
of the Kentucky Baptist Board of Child He sard he and his wife prayed, and '' the 
Care. an agency of the Kentucky BaptiSt lord gave us Green signa ls rathe r than red 
Convenuon rgnals •· He noted he is '' very re luctant" 
Under Bylaw 20 oi the SBC ConsulU- to leave Somerset, where he has been pas· 
tton. " no sa laned off1c1al of any agen- tor 23 years. and the " only reason I am go-
cv of a state convention may be a member mg 1S that the lord said fo r me to do il." 
of the Execut1ve Comrmttee " Taylor a lso said he was not aware " unti l 
The mehg1bdny also causes Kentucky after the co~venuon" tha t he would be-
to forfeit one of ItS three seats on the hec· come meligrble to serve on the Executive 
.ut1ve Committee. whrch func tions as the Committee If he accepted the child care 
frdue~ary and f1scal agencv as well as the pos t 
conventiOn between annual sessions T l. McSwatn, pas to r of Hurstbourne 
I Howard Cobble. pastor of Ftrst Bap- Bapt1St Church of louisvi lle. who nomina-
l is t Church of Avondale Estates. Ca , and ted Taylor for the Executive Committee . 
charrman of the ExecutiVe Commmee. sa 1d Taylor' s meligibility "does not a lte r" 
sa1d "The position is vacant unti l the next the pomt made a t the convention, " that 
convenuon Kentucky and the Execut1ve the comm ittee on boards is responsib le to 
Committee each will be short a member the people of the convention for its nomi· 
untd someone rs elected at the 1982 meet- nations " 
tng tn New Orleans " McSwain said the a tt ack was not direc· 
Cobble sard that whrle some of the ted at Parker persona ll y, but was intended 
agencies of the convention have provi- to send a message to the committee on 
srons for electing a replacement . the Ex· boards that messengers will not accept 
ecuhve Committee does not nominees who '' have a very poor record of 
T a~· lor. S9, who wi ll take his new post support for and involvement in Baptist 
Sept. 1. told Baptist Press he had been a1>- work." 
preached about the possrbility of his as- At the time. McSwain said Pa rker's con· 
summg leadership for the child care agen· gregation contributes 1.S percent of it s 
cy prior to h1s election in los Angeles. but budget through the SBC Cooperative Pro-
that noth ing definite had occurred. gram, the me thod the denomina tion uses 
He added he had turned the job dow n to support its work of educa tion, missions 
on one o ther occasion and thought he had and evangelism. 
Panel approves human life bill 
by Larry Chesser 
WASHINGTO (BP) - A Sena te sub- send the so-called " human life bill " to the 
comm1ttee narrowly approved a bill that full Judiciary Committee, but recommend· 
declares that " the life of each human be- ed that fu ll com mittee considera tion be 
ing begins at conception." but further ac· delayed until afte r hearings have been 
tion on the controversial measu re is un· held on a proposed constitutiona l amend· 
like ly before next year. ment banning abort ion. 
The three Republicans and two Demo- That delay in full committee conside ra· 
crats on the Separation of Powers subcom· tion means it will likely be next yea r be-
mittee split along party lines in the vote to fo re further action on the measure occurs. 
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